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Wilson News
Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis and 

family spent part of their vaca
tion in Washington, D. C. and 
loured back through Sky Line 
Drive. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Whitley and family also 
spent part of their vacation in the 
capital city. They left Washing
ton and went to Carlye, Pennsyl
vania to visit the Mosland Mill. 
They saw some beautiful carpet
ing while touring the mill. Came 
back to Washington and saw some 
big league ball games on Friday 
and Saturday. . . . Ralph Dail 
and family and Cecil Joyner and 
family spent their vacation in the 
mountains. They reported a very 
enjoyable trip. . . . Several of the 
first shift employees spent a rest
ful week at home during vacation 
week. Among them were Mrs. 
Marie Baker, Mrs. Marie Win
stead, Mrs. Polly Davis, Mrs. 
Josephine Best and Mrs. Mamie 
Carpenter. . . . Mrs. Mae Stith 
and daughter, Joan, visited friends 
at Virginia and Buckroe Beaches. 
They also went fishing at Hawkins 
Beach and report a good catch.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langley 
spent their vacation at Carolina 
Beach. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jones toured the mountains of 
western North Carolina during 
their vacation. . . . Mrs. Kathleen 
Finch and Mrs. Katherine Riley 
spent their vacation with their 
sister, Mrs. R. P. Lowe and Cap
tain Lowe at Asbury Park, New 
Jersey. . . . Mrs. Bertha Jones 
visited her son, Tommie Jones 
and Mrs. Jones in Jacksonville, 
Florida. . . . Joe Johnson and J. 
P. Stallings reported a wonder
ful trip through the mountains of 
North Carolina on their motor
cycles. . . . Mr. and Mts. Garland 
Wells and children and Mrs. Hazel 
Brown and children spent the 
week at Myrtle Beach. . . . During 
her vacation Mrs. Mae Dickerson’s 
Chihuahua dog increased her fam
ily—had one male and two fe
male pups. . . . Mrs. Mae Dicker- 
son and her husband went to 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, visiting 
relatives. One highlight of their 
trip was a double header ball 
game between Brooklyn and Pitts
burgh.
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Wilson Men Chose Motorcycling For Vacation

Joe Johnson, left, and J. P. Stallings of the Wilson Division are 
shown on their motorcycles which they used in touring western 
North Carolina during vacation week.

Warping News
Mrs. Edna Mae Evans visited 

friends at Carolina Beach and
Ocean View. . . . Mrs. Grace Pate 
visited her sister in Winston- 
Salem during the week of the 
Fourth. . . . Mrs. Thelma Snead 
recently visited her mother in 
Burlington. . . . Mrs. Ruby Bunn 
went fishing during vacation week 
at Yeopin Creek; also toured 
Skyline Drive. . . . Rodger Joyner 
took his vacation at Windy Point 
and Holden’s Beach fishing. . . . 
Mrs. Rachel Robinson’s son, Mar
ion, who is in the U. S. Navy, 
visited his parents recently. . . . 
Mrs. Ethel Crusenberry spent 
three days of her vacation at Pam
lico. . . . Mrs. Doris Batchelor 
visited her sister in Greenville, 
South Carolina. . . . Mrs. Lessie 
Morgan toured the mountains of 
North Carolina, Blue Ridge Park-
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1941 now consist of 100,000 
square feet. “By this history, there 
is a chance for much expansion 
here during the next ten year,” 
commented Mr. Schell. He furth
er stated, “We are delighted to 
come into the community and we 
are anxious to become good cit
izens and do our part in com
munity affairs.”

V. E. Boomer, Mayor of Rich 
Square, and V. D. Strickland, 
President of the Rich Square 
Chamber of Commerce, welcomed 
the guests. Mr. Strickland intro
duced Mr. Schell and the other 
Blumenthal guests to the mem
bers of the Chamber of Com
merce.

way and Mt. Mitchell during va
cation week. . . . Mrs. Naomi Stan- 
cil spent three days of her vaca
tion with her niece in Wilson.

Mrs. Katherine Riley of the 
Wilson Division had as her 
guests during June her grand 
cliildren showTi above left to 
riglit, Donald Riley, Jr., Car
olyn Rae Smith and Katherine 
Smith.

Jolmnie Joyner, 13 year old 
son of Rodger Joyner of the 
Warping Department is shown 
with results of a good days 
fishing wliile on vacation re
cently with his parents.

World Politics Tense D
During his recent Europeai Haj 

trip Chairman H. H. Schell otwent 
served varied political condition^^^^j^. 
existing in European countries K 
quoted below. An account of E 
trip may be found on page ow^olk. 
of this issue. AtlanI

‘World political tensions are f^spent
fleeted throughout all of theSj^^^ 
countries in various ways:

Austria, in the heart of 
Communist Satellites, is very drat"'^eks 
and poor. We v

France is having a very diffcoine 
cult political time, reflected dhe D 
her twenty changes of Governand i 
ment since the Second Woddurin: 
War. Urive

Italy has a great deal of polia rest 
tical unrest. f^enni
Spain and Portugal were obviousHottei 
ly free of confusion; in all tb'Balkc; 
other European countries, wider H 
the exception of Germany, Spai>I>art ( 
and Portugal, and to a lesser d 
gree England and Ireland, tb 
cost of living has risen very sharp 
ly. For instance, food prices 
France are much higher than thelJ 
are in the United States; yet tb| 
individual’s earning power is onh^ 
a fraction of ours. In my opb' 
ion this is one of the chief caus^* 
of the political unrest to whid'
I have referred and unless tb. 
economies of these countries wd 
afford the people an opportunit!|;; 
to make enough money to buy tb* 
ordinary necessities of life the] 
will not achieve any degree ^ 
political stability and without P‘1 
litical stability the country ca‘ 
not prosper.

m

Jewell Powell, (laughter 
Mrs. Maggie Powell of 
Weaveshed is pictured hef^ J<
Avhile vacationing hi SiW^*^ j
Springs, Florida with h^*^ ^
mother and friends. ” ‘h


